ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a common degenerative disease that increasingly every year in around the world. According to International of Diabetic Frederation, the prevalence of diabetes mellitusin worldwide is 366 million in 2010and increasing at 387 million in 2014 (IDF, 2015) . Indonesia in 7 th country with diabetes mellitus at 8,5 million after China, United States, Brazil, Russia and Mexico
Patients with diabetes mellitus are at risk for developing complication due to unstable blood sugar level. One of complication of diabetes mellitus is diabetic ulcer. According to PD Persi (2013) , in Indonesia the cases of diabetic ulcer and diabetic gangrene are the most cases which treated in the hospital. The number of deaths caused by diabetes mellitus ranges from 17% -23 % and amputation rates from15 % dan 30%.
Primary Health Center (PHC) Simpang IV Sipin as a PPHC with highest number of diabetic mellitus patients as many 1667 people than other PPHC in Jambi City. Based on interviews with nurses inPrimary Health Center (PHC)Simpang IV Sipin Jambi City, they still use conventional wound care by using normal saline solution.
The research conducted by Edi et al (2013) shows the importance to applying modern wound care management, especially applied in the hospital. The study applied by Diah&Rasyidah (2017) says there is a relationship between principle and dressing with moist wound healing techniques. Other study conducted by Suyanto&Ahmad (2017) says that modern wound irrigation devices can reducing the number of bacteria in patients with diabetic ulcer There is necessary for the nurses to change the wound care method from conventional wound care become modern wound care. Beside that, the nurses must have an adequate knowledge and skills related to the wound care process, starting from comprehensive assessment, planning for the intervention, implementing the action, evaluating the results during the treatment and systematic documentation (Agustina, 2009) . Therefore, there is need for renewal of knowledge.
One of the learning method that can be implemented to improve the competence is drill method. The research conducted by Sudira et al (2013) explains the difference in learning achievement after using the drill method. The results in line with study by Rika (2017) shows that the drill method can increase understanding of mathematical concepts. The study finding similar to other study conducted by Haswita & Lina (2014) says that drill method can improve learning achievement. This study aimed to determine the effect of drill method in competence of treating diabetic ulcer.
METHODS
Pre-experimental study by using one group pre-post test design was appied in this study. This study conducted by doing pre-test (early observation) before giving intervention, then post-test (the last observation) was carried out again.
There were 36 participants recruited from Primary Health Center (PHC) in Simpang IV Sipin Jambi City between 16 July -16 August 2018. Total sampling method was used for sample selection. The sample in this study were all nurses in Primary Health Center (PHC) in Simpang IV Sipin Jambi City who willing participate in this study.
The instrument in this study by using selfadministered questionnaire and observation sheet to assess competence of nurses in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects before and after giving drill method as learning method.To assess cognitive aspect, the researcher using self-administered questionnaire. While for assess affective and psychomotor aspects, the researcher using standard operasional procedure for modern dressing.
This study has been approved by Ethics Review Boards (ERB) Committee in Medical Faculty of Jambi University with the approval number 899/UN21.6/LT/2018 on July 2018.
Descriptive statistic was used to determine the characteristic of participants. Educational level was calculated by using percentage and frequency. Bivariate analysis by using Wilcoxon test.
RESULTS
All of the participants start the research object by doing pre-test before giving drill method as learning method to determine competence of nurses in treating modern wound care. Characteristic of participants based on educational level were analyzed. More than one third of the participants (41,6%) were at the fair in cognitive aspect, all of the participants (100%) were at the low in affective aspect, and all of the participants (100%) were at hign in psychomotor aspect (See Table 2 ). The result of competence of nurses in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects after giving drill method were analyzed.
Table 3 Distribution of number and frequency competence of participants after giving drill method
The majority of the participants (69,4%) were at high in cognitive aspect, all of the participants (100%) were at high in affective aspect, and all of the participants (100%) were at high in psychomotor aspect. Cognitive and affective aspects showed increase after giving drill method (See Table  3 ). Bivariate analyse by using Wilcoxon test to determine the differenciate competence of participants before and after giving drill method were analyze. 
Tabel 4 The differenciate competency of participants before and after giving drill method
The result as shown in Table 4 showed there was the significantly difference between competency of participants in giving diabetic ulcer in terms of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects. The competency of participants showed increasing after giving drill method (p-value = 0,000).
The difference in ulcer skale in diabetic ulcer patients before and after treating drill method were analyzed.
Tabel 5 The difference in ulcer scale before and after drill method
The result as shown in the Table 5 showed there was differenceulcer scale before and after treating drill method.
There was decrease in ulcer scale in diabetic ulcer patients..
DISCUSSION
This study found that the competence of participants before giving drill method showed that, the most of them were at the low-fair in cognitive aspect, low in effective aspect, and high in psychomotor aspect.
The findings are in line with the privious study showed that ability of students before giving drill method as learning method was still low. The students had difficulties to understanding and applying the ability to write in English (Swanto, 2014) . This study are similar to the research conducted by Sulistyowati (2013) showed that ability of students about accounting was not optimal, due to the average score of student was still below the passing grade.
Learning method had important role to achieve the success in improving competence of nurse to provide nursing services for the patients. The previous study showed that the quality of providing nursing services was directly related to the learning method and directly application for the patients maximally (Hinno et al, 2012) .
This study finding also showed that psychomotor competence of nurse in treating wound care had a good result, due to the majority of nurses had a good experience and also exposed to treating conventional wound care. The experience was important and could not separate from one's competence in providing of nursing services. According to Nieminen in Mannavaara & Fagerstrom (2011) said that experience also had important role in ability of nurses in providing of nursing services. The nurses often exposed to certain cases were make them more willing to take the action.
After giving drill method, competence of nurses in treating modern wound care showed improvement in terms of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects.
This research are align with the research conducted byFransiska&Jurianto (2016) showed that after giving drill method, the average score of students were significantly increase. Supported by other research conducted by Khetgury & Albay (2016) showed that increase ability to speak in English for students after giving drill method. Drill method as learning method is one of technique that can be used to increase ability in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects. According to Hamdani (2011) said that drill method could improve ability of students to perform skill permanently. The similar research was conducted by Sagala (2013) said that drill method as the way to get agility, opportunity, and skill. In this research, the researcher was used discussion, demonstration, and simulation as a technique. On the discussion forum, speaker who expert in wound care was invited to give learning material and. Then, demonstration was carried out by bringing patient with grade 2-3 diabetic ulcer acccording to Wagner scale. The demonstration were carried out by modern wound care expert, then participants were given the opportunity to simulate how to treating patient directly. Simulation or direct practice to the patients could provide the experience which make participants were given the opportunity to explore the knowledge that they had and without afraid or failure with the action that they taken. The problems that were found could be identified and found solution directly. According to Walton, Chute and Ball (2011) used simulation method could make students able to learn without afraid or failure and also could identify problems directly for the problem of knowledge that they found. Simulation could make students to transfer the skill and knowledge that they have inclinical practice which make them more confident.
More than few decades, direct simulation method to the patients as a method that had been used in nursing education and proven effective in learning strategy (Lee et al, 2003) . Directly simulation to the patients were more effective to improve ability in terms of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor for learning strategies in nursing education (Jeffries andNirton, 2005) . In addition, Whitemen andBackes, (2014) said that the significant strategy to improve knowledge and satisfaction in learning outcome of student by directly simulation to the patients.
The results of bivariate analysis showed that the difference competence of nurses before and after giving drill method in terms of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects (p-value = 0,000). This study finding found that statistically difference in competence of nurses in modern wound care. There were 100% of nuses' knowledges and attitudes become increase.
This study finding are in line with the study conducted by Zapko et all (2015) by using drill method showed that difference competency of nursing students in interdisciplinary disaster nursing. The results showed that the nursing students were more convident to provide clinical practice, due to they had experience in directly simulation to the patients. Supported by other research by Kani (2015) explained that drill method was effective learning method for improved learning skill.
Drill method as learning concept that aimed to improve ability in side of knowledge and skill, this method was effective to used in learning process in multi disciplines. According to Usman (2002) performed drill method as learning method that was aimed to get skill from learning process, because by using directly demonstration could improve the knowledge. In addition, the research conducted by Muslih (2009) explained that drill method as learning method whose students were given direct training to understand the material which provided.
The alternative learning method were used to improve ability of nursing by using drill method which explore ability of nursing with training skill and achievement model. The previous study conducted by Wenno et al (2016) which compared between conventional method and drill method. The result showed that drill method was better than conventional method. Delazer et al (2009) stated that practicing active skills could increase the ability to understand the material provided, creating spontaneous learning, and bring the students to get new situation. Brekke andHogstad (2010) stated that drill method model approach was apply from theory to practice and the feedback achieved to increase ability of students.
In terms of the difference in wound scale, this study finding showed there were differences in wound scale before and after treating modern wound care by using drill method as learning method (p-value = 0,000). The average of decreasing in wound scale after treating wound care by using modern wound care were showed decrease in wound scale, significantly wound healing, covering the wound area, depth and volume of exudates.
The application of drill method as learning method in this study were each nurses devided into several groups, each group treated wound care during in 12 days with 6 times of visiting to the patients who had diabetic ulcer in wound grade 2-3 based on Wagner scale. From the result of the observation showed that were 6 times of visiting to the patients had improve in knowledge and understanding about application in wound care by using modern wound care. Direct practice to the patients, the nurse had experience in line with the knowledge. There were made wound healing process to the patients become more optimal.
In this time, treating wound care in Primary Health Center (PHC) Simpang IV Sipinjambi City still used conventional method by using normal saline solution. The wound healing process with this conventional method showed slowing of wound healing, caused by pain and anxiety when change wound dressing and necrotomy. Other study conducted by Nurachmah, Kristianto, andGayatri (2011) showed that comfort aspect to the patients with chronic injury in terms of transforming growth factor β1and cortisol levels were found the data that replacement of conventional dressing could trigger stress tissue and also pain felt by the patients which had psychological impact that causes changes in cortisol levels that play a role in the wound healing process.
Nowadays, modern dressing or modern wound care were become usually to used in Indonesia and has been recognized as an independent nurse intervention. There were several independent wound care practices that legally recognized and had an impact on decreasing amputation rates due to diabetic ulcers. Many wound care products were offer shorter wound healing. Modern wound care was option for diabetic ulcers in this time.
Modern wound care were focused to proper dressings and unrecommended to used only one dressing, various dressings could be used depend on the characteristics of the ulcer such as ulcer size, depth and exudate that found on the ulcer.Miranda andSrivasan (2016) explained that modern wound care had the characteristic of restoring and maintaining of wound moisture which could accelerate wound healing process. According to Rolstad andOvington (2007) said dressings that were used in the treatment of diabetic ulcers at this time had grown up and provide substantial contribution to the process of ulcer healing such as alginate dressing, foam dressing, collagen dressing, gauze, hydrocolloid dressing, hydrogel dressing, etc.
The study conducted byNontji (2015) about comparison between modern wound care and conventional wound care from the levels of Interlukin 1 and Interlukin 6 where the results showed that there were an acceleration of the wound healing process in modern wound care. Strengthened by research Handayani (2016) with a metaanalysis study of diabetic ulcer treatment using modern dressings showed the results that wound care using modern dressings could accelerate the process of diabetic ulcer healing. In addition, systemic study and meta-analysis which conducted by Pott et al (2014) explained that used modern dressing in various types of dressing could impact for improve wound healing. The acceleration of healing in diabetic ulcer patients were not separated from using of modern dressing, the application run well due to nurses hadbeen equipped with knowledge and skills with drill method as learning method. During the research, nurses were required to continous nursing care to the patients to get real practical experience, so that the results obtained were expected. The ultimate target were improved competence of nursing in terms of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects in modern wound care characterized by change in wound scale of diabetic ulcer patients, there were found acceleration of wound healing.
CONCLUSION
The competence of nurses in cognitive and affective aspects after giving drill method showed significantly improvement, that importance to keep using drill method to improved the competencies. For psychomotor aspect showed the same result in before and after giving drill method, that need to be maintained.Drill method as learning method that is effective to improve competency in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects. For the future, this method can be expected to apply in learning process to improve competence of nursing students. That expected the learning outcomes can be match by using that method.
